INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Increased patient awareness has led to an increase in the demand for esthetic restorations. Improvements and advancements in dental materials and fabrication techniques have led to the availability of highly esthetic restorations.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] In an anterior restoration, it is critical that the shade of the restoration matches that of the adjacent tooth. Shade matching is as much an art as a science. Improper shade selection is said to be the second most common reason for remake of a ceramic restoration, the primary reason being problems with tooth preparation and impressions.\[[@ref2]\]

Literature has clearly stated that the shade of any restoration is influenced by several external factors such as surrounding illumination, environment, the tooth including its textures and layers, the dentist\'s personal judgment, and patient factors. It is a very subjective assessment which changes from person to person.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\]

The oldest method of shade selection is visual analysis using a commercial shade guide. It is also one of the simplest methods to be used in a clinical setting. However, this method is prone to errors and can be influenced by the factors mentioned above. Furthermore, the commercially available shade guides manufactured by various companies differ from each other with respect to hue, value, and chroma.\[[@ref4]\] Other method of shade determination is with the help of instruments. The most commonly used instruments include spectrophotometer, spectrocolorimeter, color meter, spectroradiometer, and digital camera.\[[@ref5]\] The advantage of such instrumental analysis is that it enables the dentists to perform an objective analysis which is more accurate and can be reproduced easily.\[[@ref6]\]

The spectrophotometer functions on the principle of measurement of light energy reflected from an object in the visible spectrum.\[[@ref7]\] In spite of it being more accurate than the visual shade guides, the quantitative spectrophotometric evaluation is limited to reading one point at a time.\[[@ref6]\] Incorrect color reading from the loss of a fraction of light entering the tooth when used on curved teeth surfaces, i.e., the "edge-loss error," is a frequent shortcoming of contact type spectrophotometric devices.\[[@ref8]\]

Shade selection through digital photography has enabled ease of communication between the clinician and the laboratory technician. The primary advantage with this technique is that it provides the entire spectrum of color for the tooth or even a part of it, which when analyzed by an appropriate software can provide the color values in various formats. This is cost effective as compared to instruments such as spectrophotometers or colorimeters as well as time saving and convenient.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] However, the validity of the method has yet to be proven.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\]

The aim of this study was to compare and assess three commonly used methods, namely, visual, spectrophotometric, and digital photography method for shade selection in a clinical setup.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Sample size calculation was based on the results (effect sizes) from the previously published studies. A sample of size fifty cases in each group, satisfying the inclusion criteria would produce more than 80.0% statistical power (type II error = 0.20) and 5% type I error probability (α = 0.05) to be able to detect the clinically important difference in outcome measures, coefficient of agreement with a two-tailed alternative hypothesis.

After obtaining the necessary approval from the Ethics Committee of the Institution, fifty (*n* = 50) patients were randomly selected from the outpatient department of prosthodontic clinic. Informed consent was taken, and shade selection was performed on the subjects (21 women and 29 men). The only inclusion criterion was the presence of an unrestored (without any history of endodontic therapy or any restorative procedures) natural maxillary right central incisor tooth. Since tooth shade color is significantly influenced by the age of the patient, the age group selected was between 25 and 40 years of age.\[[@ref12]\] Shade matching procedures were performed on all the subjects for their respective maxillary right central incisor to evaluate all the three study methods.

To eliminate any disparity in the visual method of shade selection and to rule out color blindness, the lead investigator undertook Munsell color test and pseudochromatic color plate test as described by Farnsworth under the supervision of an experienced ophthalmologist.\[[@ref13]\] It was only after these tests that the investigator performed shade selection for the subjects participating in the study. In between every test to avoid color fatigue, the lead investigator deprogrammed his vision by looking at a blue sheet for 5 s as suggested by Veeraganta *et al*.\[[@ref14]\]

To ensure standardization during the study, all the shade matching procedures were performed by the same operator by making the subject sit in the same dental chair directed toward northern facing sunlight. The time selected for the shade matching procedures was between 11:00 am and 1.00 pm on a clear day.\[[@ref15]\]

Visual shade selection of the subject {#sec2-1}
-------------------------------------

The VITAPAN^®^ classical shade guide (VITA Zahnfabrik H. Rauter GmbH and Co., KG, Bad Säckingen, Germany) was used for the visual shade selection method for all the participants \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The middle one-third of the right maxillary central incisor was selected for shade selected. The teeth were moistened by asking the subject to rinse with water. First, the Hue was selected from the nearest shade color available on the shade guide; following which Chroma was selected from within the Hue group which was based on the saturation of color. In a classic shade guide, the Hue is represented by Groups A, B, C, and D and Chroma is represented by numbers 1, 2, 3, and 4. Therefore, for each subject, the appropriate shade was noted based on the corresponding shade tabs.

![Visual shade selection using a VITAPAN^®^ classical shade guide](JIPS-17-273-g001){#F1}

Spectrophotometric shade selection of the subjects {#sec2-2}
--------------------------------------------------

A Clinical Spectrophotometer (VITA Easyshade, VITA Zahnfabrik H. Rauter GmbH and Co. KG, Bad Sackingen, Germany) was used for shade selection by the instrumental method \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The manufacturer\'s instructions were followed for the calibration of the device and for shade recordings, which were practiced before the final evaluations. The measuring tip (probe) was covered by an anti-infection cover and placed on the middle one-third of the maxillary right central incisor. The "Tooth single" program was selected for recording the shade and the L\* a\* b\* values of the tooth.

![Shade selection using a VITA Easyshade spectrophotometer](JIPS-17-273-g002){#F2}

Digital photography method for shade selection {#sec2-3}
----------------------------------------------

The digital camera used for the study was a Canon 500D series, single-lens reflex (SLR) camera with a Harison tripod stand (3D EV). The camera settings were set as described in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The digital camera was connected to a laptop (HP Compaq Presario laptop) which had the image analyzing software (Adobe Photoshop CS software \[Middle Eastern Version by Adobe^®^ Version: 8.0\]). The following procedure was used for image capture for each subject.

###### 

Camera settings

![](JIPS-17-273-g003)

After retracting the patient\'s cheek with a cheek retractor, a circular cut out from 18% gray card (which was dipped in 25% alcohol for disinfection) was placed on the patient\'s left central incisor with the help of petroleum jelly. The vertical arm of the camera stand was adjusted at the level of the patient\'s occlusal plane. The optical axis of the camera was oriented perpendicular the patient\'s frontal plane.\[[@ref9]\] The distance between the camera and the patient was 70 cm to record a dimensionally accurate image.\[[@ref14]\] A digital photograph was captured for each subject and stored as a JPEG file with the same degree of image compression \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Shade selection using the digital photography method. (a) Camera and patient position, (b) 18% gray card *in situ* on the adjacent tooth](JIPS-17-273-g004){#F3}

The image was processed as per the protocol described by Bengel:\[[@ref9]\]

In the Adobe Photoshop software, the saved JPEG image was opened by clicking "CTRL+O"The levels dialog which has a histogram chart and three color Dropper tools was opened by clicking "CTRL+L"When the middle dropper tool was moved over the gray card in the picture, the red, blue, and green values were obtained. To change these to L\* a\* b\* values, "image" was clicked in the main toolbar, followed by "mode" and then L\* a\* b\* color. The L\* a\* b\* values of the gray card were thus obtainedThe known L\* a\* b\* values of the gray card are 54, 0, and 0, respectively. The L\* a\* b\* values so obtained must be adjusted/calibrated to these values. This was done by clicking on "image" and then "adjustments" and then "hue/saturation." Similarly, the a\* and b\* values were calibrated\[[@ref16]\]The photograph was thus standardized using the gray card as a reference\[[@ref16]\]The Magnetic Lasso Tool in the software was used to delineate the area on the right central incisor whose shade was to be recorded.\[[@ref11]\] The "Magic Wand" tool next to it was used to eliminate the reflection on the tooth surface\[[@ref9]\]The right central incisor was now ready for determination of its L\* a\* b\* values which was done using the depiction in the histogram toward the right-hand side of the screen\[[@ref9]\]The software derived L\* a\* b\* values thus obtained were converted to the L\* a\* b\* values as given by the CIEL\* a\* b\* system using the following formula\[[@ref16]\]L\* = L1 × 100/255a\* = (a1 − 128) × 240/255b\* = (b1 − 128) × 240/255

Where L1, a1, and b1 were the L\*, a\*, b\* values obtained using Adobe Photoshop software as explained above.

From the above CIEL\* a\* b\*-derived a\* and b\* values, L\* a\* b\* values were thus recorded for each subject.

The ΔE (difference in the shade) between the spectrophotometer derived L\* a\* b\* values, and the values obtained by the digital photography technique was calculated using the following formula\[[@ref16]\]

ΔE = \[(L1 − L2)² + (a1 − a2)² + (b1 − b2)²\]½

Wherein

L1, a1, and b1 were the L\*, a\*, and b\* value determined by the spectrophotometric measurement

L2, a2, and b2 were the L\*, a\*, and b\* value obtained by the digital photography technique.

The digital photographic method gave an output in terms of the L\*, a\*, and b \* values. These cannot be directly translated into a standard tooth shade (e.g., A1, A2, etc.). Therefore, for each subject, the delta E was determined with respect to the spectrophotometric value, and a score of "agreement" or "not in agreement" was given for delta E \<2 and more than 2, respectively. This was done because the color difference between two objects (delta E) of \<2 is not discernible to the human eye as suggested by Della Bona *et al*.\[[@ref17]\]

Data were subjected to statistical analysis using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS version 21.0, IBM Corporation, New York, USA). Coefficient of agreement was checked between spectrophotometric and visual method using Cohen\'s Kappa statistics. Agreement between spectrophotometric and visual methods and between spectrophotometric and digital photography methods was checked using z-test for proportions. A number of measures having a ΔE value above and below 2 were also compared using z-test for proportions. Percentage of samples with similar scores (accuracy) between spectrophotometric and visual methods was also checked. For all the statistical tests, *P* \< 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant, keeping α error at 5% and β error at 20%, thus giving power to the study as 80%.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

In this study, a combination of tooth color data (shade and L\* a\* b\* values) was collected by the spectrophotometer, visual, and digital photography method \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. An evaluation of the accuracy of shade matching using a new digital photography technique and the conventional visual method was done as compared to a spectrophotometer.

###### 

Consolidated results of shade selection of all fifty patients

![](JIPS-17-273-g005)

For comparison of shades between the visual and spectrophotometric methods, the coefficient of agreement (using Kappa coefficient) was checked. Results revealed a fair agreement between the shades as determined by these two methods (Kappa coefficient = 0.204) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Coefficient of agreement (using Kappa coefficient) between spectrophotometric and visual shades

![](JIPS-17-273-g006)

On comparing the agreement between spectrophotometric and visual method using z-test for proportions, the *Z*-score was − 3.2 and *P* value was 0.00138 (*P* \< 0.01). The results were statistically significant with a higher proportion of "yes" (agreement) \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Overall agreement between spectrophotometer and visual method

![](JIPS-17-273-g007)

On comparing the agreement between spectrophotometric and digital photography method using z-test for proportions, the *Z*-score was −3.2 and *P* = 0.00138 (*P* \< 0.01). The results were statistically significant with a higher proportion of "yes" (agreement) \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Overall agreement between spectrophotometer and digital photography

![](JIPS-17-273-g008)

The comparison of a number of measures having a ΔE value above and below 2 using z-test for proportions revealed *Z*-score of −3.2 and *P* = 0.00138. This was statistically significant with a higher proportion of \<2 ΔE \[[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\]. For shades obtained by the spectrophotometric and visual method, a high percentage of agreement was seen for A1 shade (20%), followed by D2 (10%) and least for shades A3 and C3 (2%) \[[Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Number of samples with delta E \<2 and \>2

![](JIPS-17-273-g009)

###### 

Percentage of samples with similar scores (accuracy) between spectrophotometric and visual shades

![](JIPS-17-273-g010)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The form, function, and esthetics of a restoration are of prime importance in its success. Perfection in shade selection can only be achieved when the prosthesis is an accurate replica of the adjacent natural tooth. Even though visual analysis using a commercially available shade guide is the most commonly used method to select shade in a dental clinic, it can be extremely unreliable and inconsistent.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] This is because shade selection is based on visual perception and is the outcome of a variety of physiological and psychological responses and can differ according to the environment.\[[@ref17][@ref20]\]

To overcome the discrepancies of shade selection experienced due to commercially available shade guides, instruments such as spectrophotometer and colorimeter, digital cameras were introduced in dentistry which enabled clinicians to perform an objective analysis and compare the shades.\[[@ref1]\] With the recent increased interest in esthetic dentistry, there has been increasing demand for these instruments.\[[@ref9][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23]\]

In the first technique, shade matching was done with a commonly available commercial shade guide (Vita Classic) which was the visual method of shade selection. Researchers in the past have reported conflicting results on the agreement between visual shade selection and color measuring devices such as spectrophotometers and colorimeters, with some authors claiming it to be less accurate\[[@ref24][@ref25][@ref26]\] while some have suggested that it is equally accurate.\[[@ref22][@ref23][@ref27]\]

The spectrophotometer used in this study, the Vita Easy Shade, which was developed with spectrophotometer PR-705 (Photo Research Inc., Chatsworth, California) as the "gold standard." The precise positioning of the mouthpiece gives accurate measurements in the form of and L\* a\* b\* values and an easy to use color analysis system. Since the spectrophotometer was not able to capture the image of the tooth, the need to include the digital photograph of the tooth in the color selection technique emerged.\[[@ref28]\]

To overcome the disadvantages of the commonly used methods of shade selection, shade selection using a digital camera can potentially be used in the clinical setup. A digital photograph helps to exactly replicate the color of the restoration due to its high image quality. Furthermore, the information of the image is available as numerical color data (L\* a\* b\*) which helps in determining the shade of that region of a tooth. In this study, a digital SLR (DSLR) camera with recommended settings was used to store high-quality photographs of teeth and arrive at accurate shade readings. The image analysis and calculation of the L\* a\* b\* values were done with the help of Adobe Photoshop CS software as detailed by Bengel.\[[@ref9]\]

It is necessary to use a standard colored object in the digital photography method to obtain comparable results. 18% gray paper, which is a piece of cardboard with a surface reflectance value of 18%, was used in this study for the same. The gray card is a neutral target as its red, blue, and green values are equal. It represented the middle tone used for exposure determination, halfway between pure black and pure white and was the same tone of gray, for which a camera meter is calibrated. Since the gray card had definite values, the software also interprets it as gray, thus eliminating the color cast of the whole picture.\[[@ref16]\]

The results of this study reflected on the percent agreement between the visual and the instrumental methods of shade selection \[Tables [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\]. The percent agreement between the spectrophotometric method and the conventional visual shade selection method was 66%, which is statistically significant. Gómez-Polo *et al*. reported differences in the visual and the spectrophotographic methods of shade selection and yet found higher agreements in the value as compared to hue and chroma.\[[@ref29]\]

However, previous studies have stated that spectrophotometers are a more accurate and reliable method of shade selection as their results are more reproducible and were more objective as compared to the visual methods.\[[@ref23][@ref30][@ref31][@ref32]\] In this study, the probable reason for high agreement between the methods could be the high levels of standardization followed. All the readings were taken by the same experienced operator. Since tooth shade selection requires the operator to have normal color vision and an ability to distinguish the nuances of tooth colors, the color vision tests as described by Farnsworth were undertaken by the investigator to eliminate the possibility of any deficiency (either congenital or acquired).\[[@ref13]\] The protocols followed for each method were uniform and standardized.

Advances in photography and computer technology have led to the emergence of digital photography as a tool for shade selection. The images obtained can be analyzed using appropriate software, and thus color values of entire objects or even parts of objects are recorded. The advent of this technique has led to overcoming of problems of the contact type shade selection instruments.\[[@ref33]\] The percentage agreement between shades taken by digital photography and the Vita Easy Shade (spectrophotometer) was high, which could be attributed to the standardized setup used for high quality photographs as well as the conversion of L\* a\* b\* values obtained from the Adobe Photoshop software to L\* a\* b\* values of the CIEL\* a\* b\* system using the conversion formulae mentioned. Similar findings were reported by O'Brien *et al*. and Farah.\[[@ref34][@ref35]\] In their study, Jarad *et al*. stated that since a high percentage agreement existed between the L\*, a\*, b\* values of the spectrophotometric and digital photography methods, digital photography can be used as a shade selection method in the clinical setup.\[[@ref36]\]

The color difference between two objects is expressed as ΔE. The mean color difference between the L\* a\* and b\* values obtained by the spectrophotometer and digital photography (i.e., mean ΔE) in this study was 1.69. There was a statistically significant proportion of ΔE \<2 \[[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\]. This was comparable to the range of thresholds of clinical acceptance previously reported.\[[@ref34]\] However, it was smaller than the thresholds which were reported by Douglas *et al*.\[[@ref37]\] and Johnston and Kao.\[[@ref22]\] Although these studies were performed *in vivo*, significant differences existed in the study design as compared to the present study, mainly in the number and level of experience of the investigator and the material of the teeth that were studied. In addition, color pairs were varied using opposing, contralateral, and adjacent teeth and included premolars and molars. Different positions and materials for the color pairs could be factors which resulted in different thresholds for ΔEs in accepted shade.

In this study, it was interesting to note that patients with lighter teeth (especially shade A1), i.e., higher values showed a higher percentage of agreement with two of the commonly used techniques for shade matching (shade matching with a shade guide and with the clinical spectrophotometer) \[[Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}\]. Further research can be carried out to examine the distribution of the lighter color shades within the narrower color spectrum.

The results of this study reveal that the newly emerging digital photography technique was as accurate as the most commonly used method for shade selection. There are numerous advantages of the digital photography technique, when compared to the traditional method of shade selection using shade guides. If this technique is carried out in the correct scientific manner, it is an objective method and is not dependent on the dentist and patient factors. The possibility of patient participation in the color matching procedure is higher. It is easy to perform, exact colors of different areas of the same tooth can be obtained, and the shade so obtained can be communicated to the laboratory without any discrepancies. Thus, the chances of obtaining an esthetically accurate restoration are higher.

The disadvantages of following the digital photography method for shade selection include the need to use a DSLR camera, developing a familiarity with the digital photo imaging software and in a clinical setup, using a stable shooting distance with adequate and constant illumination.\[[@ref34]\] It is also essential to use the 18% gray card during this technique to calibrate the images accurately during evaluation. In the laboratory, the ceramist will also have to follow the same photography protocol to record the image of the fabricated dental restoration. He will also have to ensure that the restoration and the photograph of the patient\'s tooth have either the same L\* a\* b\* values or a ΔE \<2.

The science of color is an integration of art and science. Systematic education and training are necessary to be imparted to the laboratory technicians involved in the production of esthetic and accurate restorations.\[[@ref38]\] By providing digital photographs with details of the patients tooth to be reproduced, the quality of restorations fabricated by the laboratory can be of superior quality. Even though this study did not evaluate the impact of the learning curve for the spectrophotometric color-matching system and the influence of individual laboratory technician\'s skill on the outcome, it would be interesting to evaluate the same in future studies. Furthermore, studies can be performed to check the accuracy of digital photography technique as compared to shade matching done using other commercially available shade guides. Furthermore, the color match of restorations fabricated using shades suggested by the digital photography technique should also be investigated.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Within the limitations of this study, the following conclusions can be drawn:

The visual method of shade selection and the digital photography method showed a high (statistically significant) percentage of agreement with the clinical spectrophotometer for the shades selected. For the shades selected, the conventional method of shade selection (visual method) and the newly emerged digital photography method show a statistically significant percentage agreement with the spectrophotometric method of shade selectionThe visual and the spectrophotometric method showed a higher percentage of agreement for A1 shade, i.e., shade of a higher value (lighter shade)Digital photography can emerge as a viable alternative to the use of spectrophotometers for shade selection in a clinical setup.
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